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Johnny Evers, Cubs' New Director General, Needs One More First String Hurler to Complete Staff
CHICA GO CUBS, WITH
GREA T HURLERS, LOOK

BETTER THIS SEASON
'Jojinny livers Faced Problem With Three Important

Positions to Fill ilexander, Tyler and Vaughn

Sould in Many Games iot Claiming Pennants

Ily HOP.KKT V. MAMVK1.I, '

tsirts Killtor Kvcnln 1'iihllr Idner J

raMMirnn, law., .Marru --t.
whnt i" hiippcn to tlm Cubs iinilor the management of Johnny Kvors

JUST that uinii'it ho MiKeil until the Xatinnnl Long-ii- o rhmnplorishiii

Mason i well under mi.v lie lin- a better sqi'ioil than represented Chicago

at this tlmi Inst cnr, but whether or not tt can n a championship is wmc .

'hen'lrr took hold of the elub he bounced come of the older help

without delaj l'red Mrrklr whh handed his release and I'ashert
was claimed' b) Cincinnati. On top of that Dave lt,ohcrton Instituted his

annual holdout stunt and President William I.. cock txk him at his word

that business s more important than baseball
Naturally, this left Mnnneer Evers with three Important positions to fill.

There is no doubt of the cnliber of the Cub- - pitching staff. Alexander, with
twenty-seve- n victories and fourteen defeats for u sixth-plac- e club lnnt season,

U nt the top of tits came Tyler enme back and won fourteen eanio after
July 1. and started out this spring where he left off. Vaughn Is displaying

greater pumrtlfti than usual These three hurlers. barrine accidents. Insure
the winning of sixty games Those sanies are In before the season starts..

From this trio to the other tiitWiers i n roniderable step. Tver has
dug up some promising young mnterial. but there is no rolling about kid

pitchers much before the Poiirtli of .luly

i'HEKVES'. an overgrown twenty-year-ol- d boy from
VIROll.Trr.. has what A Irjqnder term "plenty nf swift," and he

fcnotn inmrthintj about Ihr art of run-in- a hall. Thr olilcr flinpert
are worlttnq on' Aim, figuring Aim to be a "phrvom." Hr has the

natural qua'ihration.i all ruiht. The aeid test of championship gamcJ

alone vill tell if he i i real pi'ehrr.

Freeman May Surprise
.HINT., h from the West Texas League, is starting out

PEItCY and o is tKcar Ktihr. a southpaw purchased from Omaha, of the

"Western I.ensue. lie is about the UUeliest looking of the ouugstcrs Then

there are "Speed" Martin and Abruhnm Lincoln Hniley, right-hander- who

hare threatened for seeral enr to make good, but who usually wind up the

season In the bullpen. .lames York, n who had n trial with

Connie Mack. Alex Freeman, from Peaumont. Tex.; .lames I. Kcnnj . u

Chicago semipro, Harry Weaver, recalled from Kansas City: .lames Coble,

of Chattanooga, and Karl Hanson, returned from Peoria, complete the pitch-

ing staff.
This man Freeman has been coming slowly anil ma prove a surprise.

He nppeiirs to know how to pitch, but is one nf thn,p quiet fellows who does

not make rati' h noise in strange surroundings
It is eident that Fvers must enst about for n fourth first string pitcher

His youngsters look good, but In all probability their lack of experience will
serve to handicap the Cub in the dajs of double-header- s, as was the sltun-tlon'la-

season
With M'Tkle gone there Is a three-cornere- d fight for first base. Turner

Barber is available but can do better work in the outfield. Tom Whelan. of
Georgetown, is a husk right-hand- vho has been coached well In fielding.

He owns a powerful arm and has been hitting well in exhibition oontests.
Oscar Rav Grimes, a twin brother of the Giants second baseman, is a large,
jaw-bone- d person who topped the Hnstern League In batting with an average

l nearly .800 He requires more time than WJielnn for conditioning, but the
Impression sort of sticks that he will be the Cubs' first baseman.

tXOTHER rookie for this tab is Alfred Young, of Sicarthmore Col-- J

lege, who played last year with Bethlehem. He is a graceful
fielder, but not to aggressive at Am nua'a.

Other Infielders Fixtures
rpERItT Is a flxtur at second base and Hollocher at short. Deal will be
JL anchored on third as long as his health permits. Johnny Kelleher, once
with Brooklyn nnd last year manager of the St. Joseph, Mo., team, is a fast
and finished inficlder either nt short or second. He no doubt will capture n

utility job. Hoke Warner, late of Pittsburgh and Kansas City, has returned
to the game after n year's abscmo, and he may stick. Harold Leathers,
picked up last fnll . Ion Drown, Springfield. Mo., also are infielders.

Bill Marlott. farmed to Ileading. Pa., last year, was going along good
until appendif.tis sent him to a hospital here. Harold Leathers f.lso Is avail-
able, lie is small and fast and may develop.

" George Maisel, purchased from Portland, of the Pacific Coast League.
will be in left field, and he seems one of the most finished minor league ball
players coming up in a long tlm. He packed a big batting average out here.
If be can bit major league pitching he i a find, but he is one of those players
irhn seems to have reached the height of his game before arrival in the big
how.

Barber and Harney Fnebrg. both of whom were with the club last season.
are rivals for the center tield position. The former bats d and the
latter right Neither hit exceeding well last senson. The Cubs use a
food outfielder. Mai Flack, letting average ubout ,2SO year in and year out,
will remain in right field.

TWrciMBLY. icAo ico icttA Me cluft in 1020, and .JohnCLARErE n Boston rrerutt, both are outfielders. Stnngelo is
.small, hut runs tart and hat a good arm. He tost $135 in thr Ponzi
pet rich quirk scem. 'either Twombley nor Stangelo t looked
upon mil regular.

Killefer Digit Ohnh
he bat the mtuutir.n is the same as heretofore. Bill Klllefer'sBEHIND finrer was reset during the winter and is as good as new. He will

do the bulk of the catching. Hob O'Fnrrell, who worked regularly after
Killcfer wub injured last September, han shown vast Improvement. He has
one of the tet arrr in baseball and can hit. lie is considered second-strin- g

man. Tom Daly will be retained as a pinch bitter He wan well over ..'100

last year. Two youngsters were sent up this spring. Frank Meyers was
recommended by Jlmmie Archer, but he is not big league. Johnny Dill, of
Brawley, Calif , had a trial on recommendation of "Speed"' Martin.

The Cuhs should get somewhere If the team can make a reasonable number
f runs. The infield Is strong every place but first base. Deal led the third

basemen Insr vear in fielding, while Terry toppmj the shortstops and was one
point behind in'orge Cutshow as a second baseman. Mnlse and Flack are
fast and k mtc Firt base und center field, however, are problems.

"We nren t claiming nny pennants or anything of thnr kind," 1b the
way Manager F.vers puis if, "hut we nre going out there and pla the best
baseball m can i f f n that s the difference between a losing and n winning
ball club " Hf works the cijh once n dav from 11 untlt 'J and forbids eating
at noon and "molting in the lubhouse Otlerwle. no rules.

Ff?.s hy the tray, has instilled a neir spirit into th f"uhs' squad
avd t hat hopped to the trainmq qrtnd with a vim that ictit absent

the la."t tiro ijrars
f pyrght , 1121 Sy PvHu Lfifffr Co,

EVERETT M'GOWAN HURT

8t. Paul Skater Injured After Tying '

with Captain Greet i one of the bet two- -

,. "iir old, a. Tin .liinna. and this after- -
ISrw orl(. March ".' injury ri.ion will mer.t It, Finma Williams and

prevent eel MeGnwan of St nuniber of other good ones in the first
Paul, fr-- rr .mpeting in il.e deciding rn?n nt :U--

' "ors.- - m the
'ln4rn nn.iL.iAi t. ....!. .1 n , in.. ..... other six noes whu'li haiidieim toward

V tafct hie'.' MP- N.muiI Uaptie. of Hath- - the toi. are Secon-- iti-- . H. wc Liu- -

Hit, l holder ut the '"" ' ,"''";, ' "".' ''"'' "nrri-title- .

Kacli had won .1 race, and Hap- - K,ul ' TJ Pnneo. fourth.
tie, deelinuiB if. win b forfeit ngre., Mjnlev II Helen Ilajes;
to pi"tiHiiie ii,.. nnal mile rnen
definlte'y

After w 'lni'ic the 14" ard eiem n
slO 1-- 5 sefnnds, Mfilowgn tripp'd on
tho eighth ap "f tie half mi1" i.'.r
nult race, wl.i'li Iliiitie won in 1 ri.nut.
3.? .1 5 Mct.owan strainisi his
kack and unn unahle to 'ontinuf

Stars Rtiume Chess Matcc
flavana, Msr n

rtonahlp 'h -

ai)tfr. II- -
blanra of tn . .?
tonight w,er iv
Tfca flrt r

.Mi 7 r 1 - -
' 'si '- ;..

n r.i j'.i...' hrs
h arris

Him., ftiy '

Tremalne Outpoints White
Detroit M- -i r 30 ' .. r iri of

Claraland "i'i i ' 1 Jale4 V; i cf
In a ten r um1 bout Ns.inprr.

ijplnlon gn.s Tr.m tine f!. round 'Vhite
two, and were deOarti .it-Bot-

mm tliilsl -- 1 fong Thev are 'inrtnin
welghta

Adopts 120-Gam- e Schedule
SSH, (lj.h Murrh 9l Chi. Mlrrilvao

Ontario' t'e,e has lot 'ed u Uroga-n- e "t""
eehtuU s II 'j iikii innr i'. uimj

iloe t.ab T U I'nrt II icn will npUcn
llnttle freek ihle ii.r T hi i anudiun rn' m
trihlp remains uti hat a 1

Cutler Leads Horemans
New York Mai h . VI ' nti r nan tl

Itrsl block I hia is hi. U 'ii ii 'I'ch with
Sdouard Jlnrrmaiia it KUn a iiMi. Aiad
smT yeitarday aftrrnoon Th.
Hard rhampi. ta p uying :
r.ilr'e 1NOO .nt VI m.Hfled
fu- - hu uvn, J00 iu rj. viiUiuut tt.

Boots and Saddle

f"rl"nK,s-

I'';""11'".
Tawanihn.

if' i. er

r I h i fl "
lo"
t.s

Tag. Phrone W'nid
Sweet Apple, Walk

1'p -- een'h f'..rk I ' t hniifj. Ituiie-'raf- f

He Irnl ' r o' h- I.atnnl
fl rhv ,'Kf iffil 'O '; 'rj; imP"M 0'

I. jrd 've f H f,r..rt lcte Hand'- -
' 110 i"1 f Juara l.'il defeated
r.e m f'n miiorta r M'r Maak,
hlci, . r n e3-- d irr-rii.- Fi iunda.

There ore r .itIh. ai: high-- -

se hre. ear oldi tt f.atonla fierDy
Wr"e he xiake la not en rge h Iht ef' . n - Kent'ic Deri et It u ..ell, r sh'e rlnr'ng an! .!rtui. hI of
he ea'e-'- t a'.tr wl': ronteat f r the puree

II 'ii-'ir'- and ' '.mn ander Itoia th '

ater r Mor'real ar l.e h.avl.il norr,.
aora f. In., rae

Ulthlo the laat ,ik e e,ei foala h.j ar--
er) al Harry l',n Whllne' KenlucKy

fern, miking a total of ili'en four colta
sid tn lv rilllea for thn prnent e.con

The King's Plate, th.. c'deat nntlnuouirae run in tl ii. .i.ntlii. nt to which King
'ii'irgij ga- llfty gulneua and lj hlili
t7".oo l ad'led lll l. run el Vinll.na
l'ark Tnrf.1 in on May Jt Thre are r r r .
.1. nomin.itiens Ihia year for (he historic

ludibr hhAw'a French bred diatance run-ti- .

r billat tie 'erdLD hth ban not etnrt.'d
suce his defeat tv tr lark al win tior
laet Auaui.1 la training mi a' I'lmiVn a d
:. entirely tre from lameness hhuwn
ninr. daeh mmi laa' yea'.

There Is now the prop.ct ff . niurrl be
tviti ihc- Hacing '" iminlaul n of Mrtr land

GETAWAY

OAY FOR PHILLIES

HUM GAINESVILLE

Unless Ball Park Is Flxod, Quak-- j
ors Will Train Elsewhere

in 1922
. i

"STAY WAS SUCCESSFUL,"
SPEECH BY SHETTSUNE

By SPICK 1II,I,
GalncM-We- . Ft.i.. March -- - The

Phillies bid Gainesville farewell today,
and It Is Hkdy that It was good -- by. not
auf wledersehn Manager Donovan is
well pleased with the town as a training
camp In all respects, except for the
ball park.

Hoth the diamond and outfield nre invery poor condition, and the players
have developed Charley horses and flnt
dogs in the deep sand. If the field is
fixed up properlv. the Phils may come
back otherwise they probably wilt seek
another spot in Florida to train In W.'J.

Just before the club left for Jack-Honll-

Business Manager Bill Slietts-lin- e

delivered a well prepared, extempo-
raneous address at the weekly luncheon
of the Ilotary Club, held at the White-bous- e.

"We have been royally treated by
every one with whom we have come In
contact." said the smiling, mustache-les- s

ex fire fighter of Glenolden "Our
stn has been successful in every wny
The remarkable weather has enabled the
players to get Into perfect phjslcal con-
dition in n far shorter space of time
than usual, and I am sure that every
one of them is glnd that Gainesville was
selected for the training camp this
ear."

When the applause had died down,
Bill Donovan also made a few deultorj
remarks, praising the wenthcr, the town
und the townsmen.

Tomorrow afternoon the Phillies opeu
a two-da- v series with the Washlngtou
club in Jacksonville The games will
be stuged nt Barr's Field, where the
Athletics trained for several seasons.
This field wns not used last year, but
has recently been renovated and is said
tn be one of the liest now III r loriau.

Tack.s Murphy, the Sea Isle ( ity
booster wiio lm been with the Phillies
since thev left North Philadelphia sta-
tion. March 7, will desert them Thurs-
day and go to Philadelphia. While
here Tacks has worked out every day
on Fleming Field and has played In the
outfield for the second stringers in a
number of the games against ttie

When the Phillies packed up tney
found that a large part of their goods
had been taken by some one. Hubbell
lost a new pair of shoes. Several of
the other uthletes were minus shirts and
stockings.

The University of Florida baseball
team left last night to play 11 few
games in ttie north.

EVANS WjLLjGOJsBROAD

Confirms Report That He Will Seek
British Golf Honors

Chicago. March M. Chick Kvnns
has confirmed the report that ho would
be one of the American golfers who will
invade England this summer in quest
of the British amateur championship.

I'vans said that business considera-
tion!, which ut first led him to an-

nounce that he would not make the
trip, had been arranged through the
efforts of Chicago friends, but that it
was too early to discuss plans.

He was not sure that his illness of
last fall had left no imprint on his
game, but Indicated that he was not
ready to discuss that phnse,

Oulmet Won't Make Trip
Boston. March 20. Francis Oul-

met today said that he could not sec
his way clear to loin the team of Amer-
ican golfers in the trip to England. It
was highly improbable that business
considerations which controlled his de-
cision would change, he Bald,

You Auto Know
The mll-- obtslnM from tlrm 1pcndi

not onh nn ths kind of Urea uiM, butpirtly upon lh conitni'-tlo- of th car
nd partly th war the tlr are rAr'i for.

rrMs--k raUes, whl'h rontrol the ow of
oil through ihc pump whcr prsur-fee- 1

lubrl'atlmi In usx1 ahoulrl bu e,nancd
to Insure pniltlte worklnn.

To pis-Te- ratlltni of the doors on a car.p't out irie 'ilnKes or catrhs with thinrul.br aho'tlnv If tho doora Jam. rraphltu
1h.lr vnsuartnit fafea or fllo do-- tho hlxhep..

KTen th UHichrit nut will b more or lesj
afTclfrd by conaiant Tlbrnllon. and a luone
Ujt should br tlifhiened wlnc thh play to
which (he lno-n- wives Mae Tiay ciult In
the nceeaslty f later repalra

To determine th gear ratio of the differ-entla- l
geare, fount the leth of eaeh and

divide thn numb'T of twth of tha mailerghr Into thn larKer Tor example, the
term "four to one gear ratio" meann that
tre i rankihaft of ihn engine completer four
rpvr.Iutlonn to on of thi. rear whela Krom
thla it "111 bn noted that no gear redue-tlo- n

iak plare In the tranemlsalon but
that direct drtve la

A almpte methoit of determining whether
or not llnder are out of round la to take
a piece of vo"-- t ur boird nnd cut It ao that
twi of th edgen mak an exact right angle
The ii.ngii lb made equal to the tsire and
the nt edge put up againat one nf thr
walla of the o Under the length telng rare.
full rut off to that the wood will lust fit
Hit i thr "Under It is then 'urned around
to r!irfernt pirln of the cylinder and If
th leiirancc ut tho en 1 urle the cylinder
la tiot round

Training Camp iS'pivs

Tmlliu, Ten. The Cleveland Indiana leave
tl eir trrttnlng camp here today p.h vinll con- -

d'l ned va nny team In the country uc
r'l', tr MinagT Tria Hp.'ier All ,f

the man are ln ahsis-- with the enecrtlon or
l,cn fllnnmaker veteian aleher Mho waa
I ur- - everM davs ago and la confined to Ma
ryofn

iiresert. I.n. The New Tork Aincrl-ca'- .

arn mhedulol lo pla the flrnt f the
fr.nl spring eihlbltlon re here thla aft-
ernoon. The last game v.th flhrevelsrt
win irf. played Thurrday and on r"rtdav the
'earn ntnrta or lt tour north in ounrnny
wuh th IirmiM i S'atlolifla

Hot Springe, Ark. Manager (libaon of
the Pittsburgh I'lratea announca that he
haa signed a new catcher In William slilff.
who etnrred wlih Ifrldgepari In the Kantern
League laat yr.

Orange. Te. Marager Jfrhnri Iln-k- of
tn denlei thn report if nego
tletlona with the HI Iiol N'atlonala for
IMich.r sr,rr .1 Hmllh .M.irngnr e to
dn ilr .j i: four ronklee froni o uh

WlrldtM, Tei. Captain Kddi "ollln of
ih VV nit- - Hok gave the team a brief w rk
out here esterday Th air wan chilly ' nd
Ihc long trips nnd cold weather th- 'a.t
fe v rtya he hampered Iht tr nbu-- I ro
cram tyitv th. arrival of Anus Strut k
veteran oitfl-ld- cr th r.sti-- r la now com- -

rlafrinvento, Cl.- - The Chicago Cuba won
I... eteM.v 1 ,t- - I ano tne rann - no

irt.e.1 out ee rew.oiei wun inrei iniiii"

WONDER WHAT A THREE-Y- E AR-OL- D GIRL THINKS ABOUT?
WjPXU HCfXC I ASc

Tiimoa Y6Ata oLt.

S'foGiZ. CUCWT
To Ob mobb DiOMinrb-Non- a

UiKI cay MoTMr

-tM1 .
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WrtHSj LcJOKlWft AT
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TilAT I'M TU&T
GcwairjLci as Cn.ou.w- -
UP3 THAT .v.
lOOIS INI " I1X
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FOOTBALL WEATHER

AT LAKE CHARLES

Athletics and Houston Will

Hardly Play Today Owing to
Sudden Cold Spall

FIRST GAME CALLED OFF

-

i I

I

TVlC-
I'm

I

j

-

I

Si.hi' nupafi-- s Kiffiino j for Philly and Cliicngo, March 2D. Judge Landls,
t linrles, March wiicn he Speelooys of bnscbnll, denied

football weather Connie "' ,h ?' " "K,i Hie for
of athletes morning, nnd the

in tinruchmii.e. are fi,n the .w.i ihB h,s c'ntract
the series between the anil '

Houston M'hduled for thin afternoon will
go by the board'.

The initial contest of n three-gam- e

series wos scheduled for yesterday aft-
ernoon, but n sudden change in the

put the kibosh on baseball Ucu of St.
dieted in Chicago In111111 n retreat made ny an

hands for indoors, where the surround
were more agreeable.

i'he change wns so sudden that in les
than six hours there was a drop of
some 40 degrees in the
and nccording to the natives cold
spells lat for a few darn when they
rench In case the series

Houston end mnt declared lost $oOO to
ever Mnrted

Yeoterda) morning Mime of the
managed to get in n few hours'

bundled in Bweatera, but be-

fore noon Manager Muck predicted
would be no but the Hous-

ton and Athletic players for the
bail Just

ONt?

the turnout was so altm that
rrftme flme the ''no. enme" htim wag
hung out and the athletes were lucky to j

get to the hotel and hug the

From today the leaves
will be no more morning

practice. There regular hawks
that could no more kept
the ball park the
dining room at mealtime. They will
manufacture all wirts of excuses to

down to the park, climb
uniforms and toss a ball around.

SHARPE TO QUIT YALE

Athletic Head to President
of Ithaca

Al Sharpe, athletic director, and for
the last year silent member of tho
football coaching .staff, la through at

Sharpe will sever his official rcla-tion- t.

with the EUb in .June, his
present contract expires, to accept the

of the Ithaca School of Phy-
sical Ithaca, N. Y.

Associated with Hharpe in his new
will be Moakley, veteran

trainer of Cornell's track teams, who
wan coach of the American Olympic
athletics Inst summer. Moakley will
continue his couching duties nt Cornell,
but will 1ms associated with Hharpe in
the of the Ithaca

TO AID AMERICA

Representative Seeks Repeal of
on Sporting Goods

March 20. Hepresenta-tiv- e

Harold C Pike, of
countv introduced a resolution in the
House of Representatives night ap-
pealing to Congress to reneal the tax
on baseballs, nnd sporting
goods, thus making it possiblo for the

children of the country to en-o- y

clean, healthful sports.
In explaining his resolution. Mr. Pike

stated the last Congress nan placed
a heavy tax on all sporting goods. "This
tax was raised the nrt!oe so
thn poorer children nre unable to pur-
chase them, and lis a result are pre-
vented into healthy
children," he mi id understand
not is the tni placed on the

price but it Is alto on tlie
profit niado by the retailer."
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STEVENSON TO LEAD i

PHILLY FIVE!

of Spcedboya Elected Cap-- j

tain of 1921 Quintet
Howard star forward of

tho champion West Philadelphia High
basketball five, was elected captain of
the 1021 inU2 quintet at a meeting of
tho Athletic His selec-
tion wns unanimous nnd he will succeed
Fred Hwcct.

Stevenson entered the Orange and
Blue institution from the Belmont!
(Srnmniar School where was an ull- - LEFT WITHOUT
around athlete.

This is the second year Steve
PwWm LntaT has West next

iaKft year leads the will commissioner todav
greeted Mack's mark U,I1w,ns' application

band this &B J,,tch"'
nm.'nfl nui&ncu jcar Americans, whogame piacc.
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TO FIGHT BASEBALL CASE

Indicted Louis Gamblers Make
General Denial Charges

LouU. March Carl Zork
Franklin,

.Saturday connec- -
11011 witn tin- - basetmii scandal, and
charged with being organizers of an
alleged plot to throw the 1010 series,
nnnouueed hero they would go to Chi-
cago this week nnd furnish $48,000
bond for their appearance for trial.

In a joint stuteinent they made a
with may be ut before It Zork from

nctore

are ball
be away from

Yale

Jack

Pike

from
"I

Tb

he

$1S00 on the series, but that Franklin
won $5000.

The two men originally had wogered
together about $(10(10 against $ia.000
that Cincinnati would win tho series,
the statement amplified, but that Zork
began "hedging" by placing bets on
Chicago and lost.

VOSHELL SEEKS TITLE

Former Indoor Tennis Champion
Plays Rubber Set Today

New York, March LI). Interest in
the nutlonal indoor tennis tournament
centered today In tho "rubber" set of
the singles match between S Howard
Voshcll. twice holder of the title, nnd '

T. L. Werner, captain of the Princeton I

tennis team.
Voshcll won tho first set of the see- -

ond round match. Werner won the
second set tuking advantage of his
opponent's fatigue.

William T. Tilden, 2d, who waa nn-ob-

to defend his indoor bingles
became o illness, defaulted in the
doubles, and his partner, Vincent Rich-
ards, wos paired with Voshell.

HOLMAN HEADSSC0RERS

Germantown Flash Makes Fine Rec-

ord ln Eastern Cage League
Nat Holman, who starred in the

series with Reading and enabled Ger-
mantown to win the championship,

points scored for the scaBon of 1020
ond 1U21 In thirty-fou- r gomes Hoi-- 1

man tallied 2S.i points, making seventy-- 1

nine held goals und 127 points on free
throws

In HHslsts he is second to Roy Steele,
of Camden, who has fifty-thre- e, the lat-
ter in five more games,
Royle, of Heading, is second with n
total of 277 points und Dolln, of Cam-
den, is third with 271.

Cleveland's Son to Show Shepherds
Chicago March 1!.- - Itumlan wolf houndi

and ahcliher doga predomlnatu In th., Hki of
entrlca for h annual bnnch exhibit of the
Chicago kennel club tn bej held the laat threedaya of thle wek. II. O. Cleveland, of
rrlnoetnn. aon of former Prealdent Cleveland,
will exhibit Ma famoua ahepherd clone. M
M Palmer Ii expected lo brine from hlaValley Farm Kennela, at Stamford, Conn.,
the biggest eir'rv of hounds eer seen
in the Middle West

Bout Halted by Referee
Rochester N Y , March :n . . Hefiree

Dlclc Nugent of Buffalo atopped a, ached-ue- lr und bout Irlah Patay
t HOC. of V v irk nii. tal Delaney, of
Cleveland In the fifth round here Nugent
claimed that i line waa tuning Up to th
lime of the referee n doelelon Delune had
the better of he go according to newapapei
frltlca

BaseMggteS
Shoe., $6.50 to $15.00
Gloves, 2.00 to 14.00
Bati, .50 to 2.50
Maiki, 3.00 to 12.00
Mitts, 3.00 to 18.00
Sliding; Padi, 2.50
Sweat Shirti, 3.00

MoTHijr

Forward

Snirt, Lettering, P.nti,
Hoie, Cp, Belt Compfl
League, $17.50
Univtnity, 16.00

15.00
School League, 11.50
Boys' League, 7.50

Stmplti lest 0B teqatit

"Not what you're but what you gee"
Atk the team We outfit

Sweaters $8.QO
Marshall E. Smith & Rro

Ml. ar.d Attorney General Armstrong bftaueo I run" two by memhera .f the 3acriirnentfi ,

ion Polc"a the eommllon luea rulei without wait- - .o "P-- 'l Mirtin rln miW ll. (11

no handicap0 Inr. for hi. .pinion on qunilon. wbrniutd o "' '".JjJ1;, .bV,;;;.1'"'1 b P8" 724 ClieStnUt Otreet
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KINNEY IS BARRED

BY JUDGE L ND

Pitchor Who Jumped Athletics

.Is Refused Permission to
Return to Team

CLUB NOTICE

t performed
Ln,. 20. weal

reinstatement filed

JJSnd ft Pblladclpbia,
witl

yMM

thermometer,

back

venture

YOUNG

Montgomery

consequently

title

participating

wolf

fifteen

Semi-Pro- .,

promUtd,

I

-

St"
m... to play with nn independent team
ut Franklin. l'a

m

,'US

Kinney deserted the Philadelphia club
when the Frnnklin tenm offered him a
?,"00 increase in snlary. From the evi-
dence introduced, it was brought out
that the Philadelphia club had advanced
him 1000 preliminary to tho start of
the 1H20 senson; that he bad been
grunted n 00 per cent increase in sulary
and that he left the club without notice,
owing about .fROO, which he has never
attempted to repay.

Connie Muck, manager of the Phila-
delphia club, sought to induce Kinney
to return, but ho foiled to do so after
having promised to join the team at

Llppe Enters Appeal
riostm, March SB. Tho mate Doling

i. oinmiaaion jsicruity iwk unaer advisementa petition for revnraal of doclelon mado
hy Al I.lppe. Philadelphia boxing manager,
recently suspended for thirty dan on rharmn
that he ataged a bout In Worreater laat
month nnd collected both principals' money
from tho promoter

Navy Geta 8warthmore Athlete
Frank C Long, former captain of the

Central High Bchool footbn,l cloen and for
tho last two seasons a memtsT or me vnr
slty gridiron squad nt Rwnrthmore, will en-
ter Annnpella next June. Long won hi let-te- r

at Swnrthmori.

PENN WILL MEET

CATH. UNIV. TODAY

Lack of Batting Drill Main

Causo of Dofoat at Hands
of Coorgotown

MAHER A FINE CATCHER

VTMS
MeMnlltn. It.
Hhrlref. ,
Vthltfhlll. lb.
xirers, rf.
MeMrhnl. tb.Ilnrrej, rf.
Illnkle, 3b.
Mailer, c.
Vales, p.
V'mplre CrosVe.

CATIIOMO WNIV.
D'nrifn. rf.
Ortsroli. tb.
Iiinn. lh.
l.meh. rf.
Vail, ir.
MeCusker. 3b.
Corwln, t
nollnrd, n.

Hr'-eta- t Dlsixitch to Bvtntne PuMe. I.edacr
Washington, jrarch 20. The Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania baseball nine will
play the second game of its southern
scries this afternoon, meeting the Cath-

olic University team at Drooklands.
Penn played Its first Intercollegiate

game of the season yesterday with
Georgetown and the southerners won by
the score of 4 to 1.

Kddlc Dollard. the southpaw who
turned In 11 no-h- lt game In his first
time out at Norfolk, probably will facp
Henry In today's game. It was a left-
hander who puzzled Pcnn yesterday nnd
the Navy has n star portslder to shoot
at the lied nnd blue at Annapolis

"
Coach Cariss this morning: had not

made his pitching selection. He may
stnrt Joe Yates. Llewellyn nnd Htout
also nre available. Walter Huntzingcr,
Ponn's star righthander. Is with the
squad, but Is not expected to do any
twirling on tho trip.

Penn need not feel badly over Its set-bar- k

with (Jeorgetown University In the
opening clash nn the hilltop yesterday.
Georgetown not only Iibb n real college
baseball tenm, but has been outdoor
since the middle of February nnd been
able to get the very best of pltctilng
and batting practice. Penn has been
outdoors for awhile, but appeared yes-tcrd-

to be handicapped by a lack of
batting drill.

"Ilwmin showed US' wimc real south-
paw pitching"." said Conch Cartas tuts,
morning. "Thn big lad from New Una-lan- d

not only has a world of stuff, but
also knows how to use It,. Our team
did Just as well as I cxpecrert unn the
experience against a southpaw of Hy-man- 's

nbillty will help them In the
game to come.

"From 11 fielding standpoint T feel

Black or Tan

,

Detroit Starts Ticket
Sale for First Game

Terolt, Mich., March 20.--Tl- cV.

eta for the opening game of the
American League, season here April
l!l were placed on dale today. Do.
spite a temperature well below thefreeilng point, a long line of base,
ball cnlhuelasta extended from the
ticket window before tha sale began

that wi were Just nn good ns Oeorw-tow-

but what can yoij do when yudon't ct tho men on the bases? Wtmade four hit nnd tot three naV,.
on balls, but outside of that therewas no chancy to do any work on thebase patha. Bheffey looked good In hli
fV.TI of ?fvcn ,nn,nW. folding tnc hard-hittin- g

Georgetown crowd to five h (
while Shutter In his one mnlng ipl
penred a trifle wild, but steadied down
and should develop Into a winner

"What Impressed me most of allthe catching of Hill Maher, my n"
backstop, who will have to bear the
burden that Ilabe Warwick carried so
successfully for several years. Mahergot a double and single and walked onhis other time up, thus batting .1000
for the afternoon. You can't ask foranything better than that lb making
varsity debut."

Of Pcnn's new players,
fib itM.it.in ii.j.i.i..m"'""""i"' fi uie nrst. White-hil- l

Is not altogether accustomed to first
base an he played the outfield at Itut-ger- s

several years, ago, but he handledeverything In wonderful shape. Mike
had a busy afternoon with fifteen
chances. Lyftfieldrr Al Mouradlan
speared two long drlrea but was a llttls
off nt the bat.

MRS. HURD GOLFS AGAINST
MRS. PRITCHARD TODAY

North and South Champion Meet
Star In Semlflnata at Plnehurst
PlntWst, N. C. March 20. MrsDorothy Campbell Hnrd. of Plttshurjh

playing Mrs. J. S. Prltehard, of Crlcngo, and Mrs. F. C, Letts. .Tr ofChicago, playing Mrs. John D. Chap-
man, of Greenwich, were the semifinalIsts In the woman's North Hnd South
golf championship tournament today

Mrs. Hurd Is the "present tltleholde'r
Mrs. Prltchnrd I the formrr western
champion and Mrs. Lett Is the present
western champion.

Mm. Chapmnn won the right to nlar
today by defcntlng Miss Harah Fownn
of Pittsburgh, yesterday in a dos
match.

Fletcher Wlna From Beaver
Tho banVetbutl ttam reprcifntln FUtthrChurch dcfenleU nvor Club Ut evening tn

a liVte:ball mime, score IJ-lt- . Th fluirmt flivitln of Hmvnn wm the fetiur.

EatablUhed 1868

112

Del.: 802

$10.00

Oxfords
that are good enough,
in both looks

to be on dis-

play amongst t h
finest

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut

WHITE
Truck users are business men;
they think in terms of turnover
and profit They-purcha- se the
White Truck because there
no question about its earning
power.

common knowledge that
White Trucks do the most work
for the least money.

THE WHITE COMPANY, Ctevekmi
Philadelphia: North Broad Street
Wilmington, French Street

No tax

For Men's

and
quality,

made.

is

It is

TRUCKS


